We studied dogs with unilateral papain-induced emphysema to answer two questions: (1) Do emphysema lung-apposed hemidiaphragm (DiE) and normal lung-apposed hemidiaphragm (DiN) have equal capacities for lowering lung surface pressure? and (2) Are side-to-side differences in intrathoracic pressure the result of unequal force outputs by DiE and DiN or are they caused by differences in their mechanical efficiency as pressure generators? After the airways of the emphysematous and normal lungs were intubated with a dual lumen endotracheal tube, both phrenic nerves were maximally stimulated at rates between 1 and 50 Hz and the changes in airway occlusion pressure (APaoEN) and diaphragm length (sonomicrometry) were recorded. In all animals, APaoN exceeded APaoE. Differences in pressure ranged from 1.2±0.6 cm H20 during a twitch to 6.0±2.9 cm H20 during a 50-Hz tetanus. Midcostal bundles of DiE shortened less than corresponding bundles of DiN, but both reached the same active length relative to their optimal lengths, which were measured in vitro. There was no significant difference in fiber type distribution, fiber cross-sectional area, or maximal isometric tetanic tensions among midcostal regions of DiE and DiN. We conclude that unilateral hyperinflation impairs the mechanical efficiency of the apposing hemidiaphragm as a pressure generator. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993. 91:1598-1603 
Introduction
Motivated by the introduction of single lung transplantation for the treatment of end-stage emphysema, we evaluated the effects ofchronic unilateral hyperinflation on the mechanics of the canine diaphragm. Because the mechanical efficiency of the diaphragm is extremely sensitive to changes in lung volume ( 1), we reasoned that differences in length and shape between right and left hemidiaphragms may alter their respective functions. The first objective ofthis study was to test the hypothesis that chronic unilateral hyperinflation caused by emphysema alters the pressure-generating capacity ofthe emphysema lungapposed hemidiaphragm (DiE)' relative to that of the normal lung-apposed hemidiaphragm (DiN). Our results in five dogs with unilateral experimental emphysema support this hypothesis. The second objective was to distinguish between two mechanisms, each of which could by itself explain the inequality in hemithoracic pressure during diaphragm activity: ( 1 ) DiE and DiN produce unequal forces because of differences in precontraction length (preload), contractile properties, and afterload;
(2) DiE and DiN have unequal mechanical efficiencies in lowering thoracic pressure despite equal force generation. To answer this question, we compared the histochemical profile, the cross-sectional area of diaphragm muscle fibers, the in vitro contractile properties (length/tension and force/ frequency relationships), and the in situ lengths of midcostal regions of DiE and DiN in the original group of five animals and in five additional dogs.
Methods
Experimental emphysema. Right (n = 2) or left (n = 8) emphysema was induced by repeated endotracheal instillation of papain in 10 dogs ( 10-35 kg) as follows (2, 3) . The dogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (25 mg/kg) and intubated with a dual lumen endotracheal tube. After patency of all lobar bronchi was endoscopically verified, the animals were placed in the lateral decubitus posture. A mixture of 4 ml (25 mg/ml) of papain solution (type III; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) diluted in 40 ml of sterile normal saline was injected through a PE-200 catheter into the airways of the dependent lung. After the instillation, the dogs were mechanically ventilated for 6 h (tidal volume = 15 ml/kg, fractional 02 concentration = 0.6). Penicillin and gentamicin were administered every 12 h for a total of four doses to prevent bacterial infection. The instillation procedure was repeated at approximately weekly intervals, resulting in four to seven treatments per animal. The experiments reported here were conducted 4-6 mo after the last enzyme treatment.
In situ mechanics measurements. The animals were lightly anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (25 mg/kg). Five of them with right (n = 2) or left (n = 3) emphysema were intubated with a dual lumen endotracheal tube (Kottmaier; Willy Rusch, Rommelshauser, Bei Stuttgart, Germany) and studied in the supine posture. The position of the endotracheal tube was adjusted to assure patency of all lobar bronchi. Airway pressures ofthe emphysematous (PaoE) and nonemphysematous lung (PaoN) were recorded from the oral ends ofthe respective endotracheal tube lumina. Gas flow to each lung was measured with separate pneumotachographs (2; Fleisch, OEM Medical Co., Richmond, VA) and differential pressure transducers (MP 45; Validyne Engineering Corp., Northridge, CA). Pressure and flow signals were displayed on a strip chart recorder (model 7758A; Hewlett Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA), as well as digitized and stored on a computer (1 1/73; Digital Equipment Corp., Marlboro, MA). Volume changes ofthe emphysematous and nonemphysematous lung ( AVE, AVN) were measured '-y computer integration of the digitized flow signals. The relaxation volume of each lung (VrelE, VrelN) was measured after hyperventilation-induced apnea with a nitrogen equilibration technique (2) .
In situ diaphragm length measurement and electrophysiologic techniques. The in situ resting lengths of DiE and DiN were measured with sonomicrometry in all 10 dogs (4, 5). After a midline laparotomy, pairs 1598 of piezoelectric crystals were embedded between the fibers of a mid costal muscle bundle in each hemidiaphragm.
In five dogs, hook electrodes were placed into the superficial muscle layers of DiE and DiN; from these electrodes, compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) were recorded with an electromyographic instrument (TE 42; Teca Corp., Pleasantville, NY). Recording wires were exteriorized through the lateral abdominal wall, the abdomen closed, and residual air evacuated through a large-bore catheter. The spinal roots ofthe phrenic nerves were identified and isolated on both sides of the neck. Insulated hook electrodes were then placed around the nerve roots and the preparation was covered with mineral oil. Synchronous twitch stimulations (pulse duration of 0.2 ms) were applied to the nerve roots using a dual nerve stimulator (S 88; Grass Instrument Co., Quincy, MA) to establish supramaximal stimulation conditions. In all five dogs, compound muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitudes reached a maximum at stimulation intensities below 30 V. Experimentalprotocol (in situ, n = 5). During hyperventilation-induced apnea, the lungs were inflated with a calibrated supersyringe to a common airway pressure of 30 cm H20. The thoracic gas volume at that pressure defined total lung capacity (TLC). The lungs were emptied in small-volume steps from TLC to residual volume (RV, Pao < -30 cm H20). These maneuvers were performed in triplicate and helped to delineate the relationships between hemidiaphragm lengths and the apposing lung volumes during relaxation. Thereafter, each lumen of the Kottmaier tube was occluded at Vrel as right, left, or both phrenic nerves were stimulated at frequencies between 1 and 50 Hz.
Changes in airway occlusion pressure (APaoE, APaoN) and diaphragm lengths were recorded. The same stimulation sequence was repeated after establishing a communication between right and left endotracheal tube lumen through a Y piece, while occluding the common port ofthe Y to keep overall thoracic gas volume constant at Vrel. In this configuration, the two pneumotachographs were arranged in series, providing measurements of redistributed gas volume between the lungs (Pendelluft) from their average outputs.
Measurement ofoptimal length and contractileproperties (n = JO).
The techniques with which optimum lengths (Lo), maximal force, force-frequency curves, and length-tension properties of excised diaphragm strips were measured have been detailed by Farkas et al. (4) . Briefly, in 10 animals costal diaphragm strips containing the sonomicrometer crystals were excised and immersed in cooled (40C) oxygenated Krebs solution. 5-8-mm-wide strips were mounted between platinum electrodes and placed in a muscle bath containing Krebs solution (95% 02, 5% C02, 370C). Lo was defined as the length (determined by sonomicrometry) at which peak tension was recorded. These in vitro measurements provided the means to express in situ lengths ofDiE and DiN as percent Lo. Additional segments not containing the piezoelectric crystals were excised, mounted in a muscle bath, and allowed to thermoequilibrate for 15 min, after which Lo was measured in triplicate with a micrometer. Force-frequency curves were evaluated at Lo and tetanic length-tension curves were measured at lengths between 50 and 125% Lo. Thereafter, the muscle segment was blotted dry and weighed and its cross-sectional area calculated from mass, length, and specific gravity (6) .
Diaphragm muscle fiber morphometry and histochemistry (n = IO). In 10 animals, including those in which in situ diaphragm function had been measured, strips from ventral and mid costal regions of each hemidiaphragm were excised and frozen at Lo with isopentane cooled to its melting point by liquid nitrogen. Serial transverse sections of 6-10-gm thickness were cut with a cryostat held at -20°C. Muscle fibers were classified as type I or II based on their staining for myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) after alkaline preincubation (7, 8) . Type II fibers were further classified as IIa, Ilb, and lIc based on the pH lability ofATPase staining (9, 10) . Between 100 and 200 fibers per specimen were sampled to estimate the fiber type proportions in DiE and DiN-The procedures for quantifying muscle fiber cross-sectional area have been described previously (7, 8) . Muscle sections were magnified with a microscope (BH2; Olympus Corporation of America, New Hyde Park, NY) and digitized into a 1,024 x 1,024 array of picture elements (pixels) using a computer-based image processing system (1024XM; Megavision Corp., Goleta, CA). The image processing system was calibrated for morphometry with a microscope stage micrometer. Using a X20 objective, the area of each pixel was 0.15 tm2. From the digitized images, the boundaries of 50 to 100 type I and type II fibers each were outlined. Fiber size was then computed from the number of pixels within the delineated fiber boundaries. Data analysis. Unless indicated otherwise, measurements are presented as group means±standard error. Differences between the specific properties of DiE and DiN were analyzed with t tests for paired observations after averaging the results of repeated measurements in each dog. Because no data set was submitted to more than one statistical comparison, a probability of < 0.05 on a two-tailed test was considered significant.
Results
Effect oflung volume on passive regional diaphragm length (n = 5). Unilateral papain treatment resulted in an increase in thoracic TLC to 139±10% baseline. System Vrel increased from 40±5 to 54±5% ofbaseline TLC. VrelE was 2.7±1.2 times VrelN. Fig. 1 shows the passive lengths of DiE and DiN between TLC and RV in the five dogs in which intrathoracic pressure measurements during phrenic stimulation were subsequently made. Lung volume on the abscissa is expressed as percentage of baseline TLC, i.e., the intrathoracic gas volume at a Pao of 30 cm H20 before the induction of emphysema. Hemidiaphragm lengths on the ordinate are expressed as a percentage of their lengths at Vrel (Lr), i.e., the relaxation volume of the respiratory system after the induction of emphysema. The broken line through open symbols represents the relationship for DiE (emphysema side), the solid line through closed symbols that for DiN (control side). Vertical bars indicate standard errors about the mean lengths. During a positive pressure inflation from Vrel, initially DiE and DiN shortened by similar amounts and reached a length of 89±4% Lr near baseline TLC. A further increase in volume had no effect on the length ofDiE, while the length of DiN declined further to 74±3% Lr. In situ pressure-generating capacity (n = 5). Fig. 2 (left) shows the mean Pao values offive dogs during bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation at frequencies between 1 and 50 Hz. Both ports ofthe divided airway had been occluded to prevent equalization ofalveolar pressures and a redistribution ofgas between the lungs. The broken line through open symbols represents the behavior of the emphysematous lung and the solid line through closed symbols that of the nonemphysematous, normal lung. In all five animals at all stimulation frequencies there was a significantly greater APao within the normal lung than within the emphysematous lung. Differences between APaoN and APaoE ranged from 1.2±0.6 cm H20 during a twitch (26% difference, P < 0.05) to 6.0±2.9 cm H20 during a 50-Hz tetanus ( 15% difference, P < 0.05).
When alveolar pressures were allowed to equilibrate between the lungs, there was a redistribution of gas from the emphysematous to the nonemphysematous lung. Fig. 2 (right) shows the mean and standard errors of the redistributed gas volumes during stimulations between 10 and 50 Hz. On average, during a fused tetanus , Pendelluft amounted to 18±16% of VrelN(P< 0.05).
Morphometry, histochemistry, and contractile properties of regionsfrom DiE and DiN (n = 10). Table I lists individual and group mean values of fiber type distributions, their average cross-sectional area, and the maximal isometric tensions ofDiE and DiN muscle strips. Accordingly, the canine diaphragm contains -55% type I fibers and 45% type II fibers, almost all of which were classified as IIa. No type IIc fibers were identified. The fiber type distribution was the same in Di' and DiN (P < 0.4). The average cross-sectional area of type I fibers in DiE and DiN was 1,132±48 and 1,191±68 Am2, respectively (P < 0.4). In 7 of 10 animals, the cross-sectional area of type II fibers of DiE was smaller than that of DiN (1,093±62 vs. 1,224±45 Mm2), but this trend did not reach statistical significance (P < 0.15). The maximal tetanic tensions ofDiE and DiN were the same, i.e., 2.49±0.14 and 2.50±0.15 kg/cm2 (P > 0.5). Fig. 3 shows the average isometric length-tension plots of DiE (broken line through open symbols) and DiN (solid line through closed symbols) from 10 animals. There was no significant difference in muscle force between DiE and DiN at lengths ranging from 50 to 125% Lo. In situ regional lengths and their relationships to regional Lo (n = 10). Fig. 4 shows an identity plot ofthe resting lengths of DiE and DiN (LrE, LrN), each normalized by their respective optimal lengths (LOE, LoN). In 8 of 10 animals, Lr/Lo of mid costal fibers of DiE was less than that of DiN (P < 0.05). Group mean Lr/Lo of DiE was 0.91±0.02 and that of DiN was 0.98±0.03.
In Fig. 5 , APaoE and APaoN (same values as shown in Fig. 2 , left) have been plotted against the active, tetanic lengths of DiE and DiN. Going from right to left, individual data pairs reflect increasing stimulation frequencies from 10 to 50 Hz. The broken line through open symbols represents the behavior of DiE and the solid line through closed symbols that of DiN. In contrast to the differences in Lr/Lo (see Fig. 4 ), DiE and DiN Lo), and, given equal intrinsic contractile properties, they produce comparable forces in situ. Therefore, we conclude that the principal mechanism for unequal hemithoracic pressures durd the same active length (normalized by Lo) during bilating phrenic stimulation is a difference in the mechanical effiirenic nerve stimulations. Therefore, DiE shortened less ciency of the hemidiaphragms. In the following sections, we nerated less pressure than DiN even though its active will discuss the rationale behind our experimental approach, was the same as that of DiN-review the underlying assumptions and the potential limitations of this study, and, finally, address the clinical and physiossion logical significance of our findings. Mechanical coupling of the pleural spaces. The principal sults of this study show that the deformation of the dia-observation of this study, which motivated us to explore the i produced by changes in lung size, shape, and mechani-determinants of regional diaphragm mechanics in dogs with tperties has an impact on diaphragm function. We have unilateral hyperinflation, was the inequality in lung surface rstrated that DiE and DiN do not share the same capacity pressure during bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation. Different tering lung surface pressure. When both are recruited mean hemithoracic pressures can be sustained only if the lungs they contract to the same active length (relative to and thoracic midline structures resist deformation and displacement. In the absence of chest wall deformation by the respiratory muscles, i.e., during passive deflation ofthe relaxed respiratory system, mean pleural pressure is equal in the hemithoraces 0 / ofdogs with unilateral emphysema (2) . The dependence ofthe interpulmonary pleural pressure distribution on chest wall shape suggests that, during phrenic nerve stimulation, the descent of the diaphragm places an axial tension on the mediastinum, thereby reducing its so-called "compliance." It also suggests that the lungs may not be sufficiently deformable to maintain uniform surface pressures when the chest wall shape has z -* / been altered by diaphragm activation. *
/ y
Relationship between diaphragm force output and the ./ a a achange in intrathoracic pressure. The pressure a muscle exerts on the respiratory system is determined by the force it produces Mp / Sand its mechanical advantage in displacing lungs and chest / S wall. Many ofthe current working hypotheses concerning respiratory muscle use in humans have been derived from their isometric length-tension properties ( 11). It is assumed that a muscle that operates near its Lo is better equipped to produce force and perform respiratory work. Since the respiratory muscles shorten as they deform the To determine if DiE and DiN produce similar forces in situ, we had to impose conditions that do not occur during breathing per se, but provide insight into how the diaphragm functions when its length and geometry have been altered. This was accomplished (I) by inferring inhomogeneities in intrathoracic pressure from APao and from the amount ofPendelluft that is transferred from emphysematous to the normal lung during phrenic nerve stimulation; (2) by assuring equal in situ activation of DiE and DiN; (3) by measuring the in situ lengths of diaphragm muscle bundles during steady tetanic contractions; (4) by defining microstructure and the intrinsic contractile properties of different diaphragm regions; and (5) by relating in situ tetanic lengths to measurements of isometric muscle tension in vitro.
APao were measured to characterize actions of each hemidiaphragm on the apposing lung. This approach is based on the rationale that APao provides a better estimate of the overall change in lung surface pressure than any one local pressure measurement in the esophagus or pleural space. Differences in APao cannot be attributed to differences in lung compliance. During diaphragm contractions against an occluded airway, the compliance of the lung becomes essentially that of its resident gas. APao will be less than the change in mean surface pressure only ( 1 ) ifthere is a significant increase in volume due to gas rarification and (2) if the lung resists isovolumic deformations. There is no reason to invoke either mechanism as an explanation for the differences in APao between emphysematous and normal lung.
The mechanical efficiency of the diaphragm is defined by the relationship between transdiaphragmatic pressure and diaphragm force. We did not measure changes in transdiaphragmatic pressure, yet have made inferences about the mechanical efficiency of each hemidiaphragm on the basis of lung surface pressure measurements. Our reasoning is valid as long as the change in abdominal pressure near DiE does not substantially exceed that near DiN. Subdiaphragmatic pressure changes in proportion to the local displacement of the diaphragm and to the resistance of the abdominal structures to displacement ( 14) . There is no reason to think that DiE undergoes a greater caudal displacement than DiN during phrenic stimulation. If anything, unilateral hyperinflation and secondary flattening of the apposing hemidiaphragm should reduce the capacity ofDiE to descend. The consistency ofour observations across animals with right or left emphysema argues against systematic differences in the impedances of abdominal structures near DiE and DiN-Relationships between active muscle length, pressure, and force generation in situ. The in situ lengths of tetanically contracted muscle bundles of mid costal DiE and DiN were treated as indirect measures of regional force. This is a valid approach provided (1) the force produced by a tetanically contracted muscle bundle is in equilibrium with the elastic load that opposes fiber shortening; and (2) during a tetanus, the tension along muscle fibers varies only with active length (according to a unitary isometric length-tension relationship) and is independent ofprecontraction length (i.e., Lr/Lo) and rate of shortening. The first assumption was satisfied by restricting measurements to instances during which in situ regional lengths and Pao had reached a constant value. The validity of the second assumption is supported by work on frog and canine limb muscles (12, 13) and on mammalian diaphragm (15) . Muscle fibers that are stimulated at different initial lengths but are allowed to shorten to the same, active length produce the same force. The force produced is independent of initial length and amount of shortening provided sufficient time is available to reach a new steady state. The time until the force of the shortened frog muscle reaches a value predicted by the isometric length-tension curve is inversely related to stimulation frequency and is < 1 s for a 20-Hz tetanus ( 12) . In contrast, the force produced during twitch stimulation is not a unique function offinal length but varies with initial length and shortening. Supported by these observations, we have treated tetanic diaphragm lengths as indirect measures ofregional muscle tension in situ.
We failed to detect a significant difference in tetanic lengths of mid costal regions of DiE and DiN at any stimulation rate. Given the similarity in intrinsic contractile properties (Table   I) , we conclude that mid costal regions of DiE and DiN produced comparable average forces during bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation. This finding also implies that the loads that opposed muscle shortening during bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation were comparable. Small systematic differences in hemidiaphragm force output may have escaped detection, because there are limits to the resolution of sonomicrometry as a measurement tool of in vivo muscle length (±0.05 mm) and because both diaphragm regions shortened to near minimum lengths (at which tetanic force approaches 0) when the stimulus rate was 2 30 Hz. However, we could not detect side-to-side differences in active diaphragm length at lower stimulus rates (and lengths between 60 and 80% Lo) either (Fig. 5 ). The similarity in active hemidiaphragm lengths over a wide range of stimulation frequencies suggests that the differences in Pao primarily reflect differences in the mechanical efficiency of DiE and DiN. Differences in mechanical efficiencies may, in turn, be attributed to differences in hemidiaphragm shape (1) .
Diaphragm adaptation to chronic unilateral hyperinflation.
The diaphragm, like other skeletal muscles, adapts and remodels in response to altered use ( 16) . We considered the possibilities that chronic unilateral hyperinflation induces nonuniform changes in intrinsic diaphragm length, microstructure, and contractile properties and that these may contribute to systematic differences in the force-generating capacity between DiE and DiN. Our morphometric results and in vitro measures ofcontractile properties apparently do not support this hypothesis. There are two caveats, however: ( 1 ) our analysis was restricted to mid costal diaphragm regions; and (2) conclusions are based on comparisons between DiE and DiN instead ofcomparisons between preand postemphysema states. In previous studies on mechanically ventilated and spontaneously breathing normal dogs, we found no systematic variability in length and fractional shortening among different costal and crural regions of the diaphragm ( 17, 18). During bilateral phrenic nerve stimulation against an occluded airway, the changes in overall diaphragm length dominated the regional variability in diaphragm function (1) . Therefore, we feel confident that our inferences on hemidiaphragm function, which were based on the behavior of a single region, have general validity.
Previous studies in hamsters found no change in the distribution of diaphragm fiber types after bilateral emphysema (19) (20) (21) . This is consistent with the similarity in fiber type distribution between DiE and DiN in this study. There is disagreement on the effects of emphysema on diaphragm fiber size in the hamster model. Selective type II fiber hypertrophy (21 ), type II fiber atrophy ( 19) , and hypertrophy ofboth type I and type II fibers (20) have been described. We found no difference in fiber size between DiE and DiN in our dogs. It is unclear to what extent differences in species, age, activity, and nutritional status ofthe animals account for this discrepancy in the literature.
Length adaptation of the diaphragm to chronic hyperinflation has been documented in emphysematous hamsters (19, 20) . Because of in series sarcomere dropout, the Lo of diaphragm bundles decreased in these animals. It is not known whether length adaptation preserves the relationship between Lr and Lo, however. We found significant differences in Lr/Lo between DiE and DiN, which is inconsistent with perfect regional length adaptation, i.e., sarcomere dropout to the point where maximal force generating capacity at the new operating length (Lr) is preserved. This finding does not preclude the possibility, however, that Lo of both hemidiaphragms had decreased in response to unilateral hyperinflation, albeit by different amounts. Estimates of Lr/Lo ofthe costal diaphragm in normal dogs range from 0.94 to 1.05 (22) , which is slightly greater than the Lr/Lo of 0.91±0.02 we have measured in DiE samples. The difference in effective lengths (Lr/Lo) between DiE and DiN most likely reflects regional differences in lung volume. Differences between the passive lengths (relative to Lo) of DiE and DiN were preserved up to a thoracic volume near baseline, preemphysema TLC. Further inflation of the relaxed respiratory system resulted in selective shortening of DiN, while the length of DiE remained constant (Fig. 1 ). On the basis of direct inspection of DiE through a laparotomy, we suspect that DiE reaches its unstressed length below the new system TLC and begins to buckle during positive pressure inflation to high volumes.
Possible implications offindings for interpulmonary ventilation distribution after single lung transplantation. There are obvious differences in type and timing between the deformations resulting from experimental emphysema and those resulting from the implantation of a "new" lung. Nevertheless, our findings suggest that the determinants of the interpulmonary ventilation distribution need not be limited to the intrinsic mechanical properties ofthe lungs (23) . The mutual deformations of lungs and chest wall that follow the implantation of a lung with different size and shape could have important consequences on the ability of implant and native lung-apposed hemidiaphragms to lower lung surface pressure.
